
Push notifications are basically notifications that show up in your browser. When visiting 
a website, you might have received a message asking if you would like to allow 
notifications. An affirmative response allows that site to then send you updates and 
reminders in the form of browser popups.

Engagement

OneOne way a paid membership can use push notifications is with automated messages 
that engage and reengage members. There are various instances in which users might 
receive such messages:

- A reply to them in a forum
- A subscription to their message
- A private message
- A reply to them in private chat/coaching

This is a gThis is a great way to keep people active in the membership.

Updates

If you do weekly/monthly calls with your members, coaching ssessions or Q and A 
sessions, you naturally email them informing them of the upcoming event. With push 
notifications, you can go a step further and remind them via browser that you'll be live 
in an hour, or even that you are actually live, and provide a link or button to click that will 
take them to your live presentation.

Connect with non-membersConnect with non-members

Push notifications can also be used in your public communications with non-members. 
Say you have a page with contacts who haven't joined your membership - you can ask 
them to accept notifications and be updated with your offers. This way you can 
encourage them to:

- Subscribe to your list
- Listen to/view your podcast/video
- Join your membership- Join your membership
- Purchase a product  

An all-in-one solution

AAre push notifications just another tool to pay for? Not if you're using 10XPRO.io. With 
10XPRO you have a membership platform, course creation tool, marketing funnel, and 
push notification software all in one place. It's great cost effectiveness compared to 
buying and integrating various specialized tools to get all the functions you need. And 
the ease of use paired with greater user retention and conversion are well worth it.

For more help with your business join the SuperFastBusiness membership

Try 10XPRO.io, an all-in-one membership platform with push notification features
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